
Sunday Series Concert
Sunday, September 11, 2022 4 PM

Emmanuel Episcopal Church of Petoskey

The Traverse Quartet
Elizabeth Bert, cello; Kaylee Erlewein, violin; Lynn Hansen, oboe, & Ann Schoelles, viola

Festive Trumpet Tune 
Adagio in G major, K. 580a 
Sonata in D major, K. 292 
Oboe Quartetto II 
     Allegro
     Menuetto
     Rondo
Shakespearean Sketches
     Andante con Moto - And a Babbled of Green Fields
     Molto allegro e con brio - Here a Dance of Clowns
     Tempo de Menuetto - Grace in all Simplicity
Divertimento
     Allegro
     Menuet
     Andante
     Presto
I Got Rhythm
In a Sentimental Mood
When I’m Sixty Four
A Gaelic Blessing

David German (b.1954) arr. Deneen/Hansen
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)

Frantisek Vincenc Krommer (1759-1831)
 
 
 

Gordon Jacob (1895-1984)
 
 
 

Johann Michael Haydn (1737-1806)
 
 
 
 

Ira & George Gershwin (arr. Stephen M. Taylor)
 Duke Ellington (arr. David Luther)

Lennon & McCartney (arr. Tim Cais)
John Rutter (b. 1945)



Elizabeth Bert, cello, a native of Wauseon, Ohio, began her lifetime of music making on piano and violin, switched
to the cello at the age of 10 in the Ann Arbor (MI) Public Schools program with eminent string educator Elizabeth
Green. Liz’s entire family was immersed in the mission and traditions of the National Music Camp (now
Interlochen Arts Camp) where she studied for six summers. She attended Michigan State University, earning a
Bachelor degree in Education and Instrumental Music Education followed by a Master of Education degree in
Guidance & Counseling completed at the University of Toledo. Fate brought Liz back to the Interlochen area as an
Arts Academy guidance counselor. She recently retired as Principal Cellist of the Traverse Symphony Orchestra
after her 45th season, continues as Principal Cellist in the Great Lakes Chamber Orch, is a member of the Baroque
on Beaver Island Orchestra, and a frequent player in several community orchestras in Northern Michigan. She
enjoys sharing her love of music and the cello in a variety of ensembles with her music colleagues. Liz is also an avid
outdoors person who enjoys exploring the Manitou Islands, kayaking, biking, spending time with her dog, Marley,
and racking up the most wins in her perpetual Cribbage tournament with her husband, Jack.

Kaylee Erlewein, violinist, can be seen around the area with various orchestras and ensembles  including the
Traverse Symphony and GLCO. Kaylee has been surrounded by music from birth -- singing in her mothers'
children's choirs once she could stand, and starting piano at the age of five and violin at seven. In eighth grade she
decided to focus solely on violin and auditioned for Interlochen Arts Academy where she studied with Paul Sonner.
While at Michigan State University as a student of Dmitri Berlinsky, Kaylee found she could combine her love of
music with her desire to help kids and adults with special needs, and switched her music degree from performance
to music therapy. Kaylee is a member of the Traverse Symphony Orchestra, the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra
and frequently plays for weddings and other special events. When she isn't corralling her four children, she can be
found sailing on Elk Lake in the summer or curled up with a good book on the porch swing or inside with one of
their five cats squashing her.

Lynn Hansen, oboist, was very shy as a child until she started playing saxophone in 6th grade and played the Henry
Mancini classic, Moon River, as her first solo; but it was switching to the oboe that sparked her lifelong passion for
music. She earned two degrees in music education from the University of Michigan and a masters degree in
Education Administration from Central Michigan University. Her 35-year teaching career included band
conducting at all levels and 11 years as one of Traverse City West Junior High's principals. Lynn recently retired
from the Baroque on Beaver Island orchestra after 15 seasons and from the Traverse Symphony Orchestra after 42
seasons, but loves making music with her friends in the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra and any chamber music
opportunity that comes along. She is especially proud to have shared both the classroom and the stage with many of
her former students. When not playing the oboe or making reeds, Lynn enjoys spending time with family and her
truly unique neighbors on Silver Lake, her wildly energetic canine & feline housemates and taking occasional
motorcycle rides through this beautiful area in which we live.

Ann Schoelles, violist, is an actively retired music educator living in Michigan’s Northern Lower Peninsula—Cedar,
Michigan, to be exact, in beautiful Leelanau County. She attended the Eastman School of Music where she studied
with Francis Tursi. Her teaching career spanned 40 years, including private teaching, Talent Education (Suzuki)
and working with beginners through senior high orchestras in her daily schedule before retiring from the Midland
Public Schools in 2007. While in Midland, Ann was also founder of a music appreciation program with the Midland
String Trio, principal violist of the Midland Symphony Orchestra and violist in the MSO String Quartet, as well as
other community, regional and professional orchestras. Throughout her career Ann received many awards and
honors from multiple state and national associations. Upon retirement, she moved to the Traverse City area to be
closer to her children and grandchildren. One of Ms. Schoelles' retirement goals was to remain an active performer,
which she happily achieved in the Traverse Symphony Orchestra, the Great Lakes Chamber Orchestra, the Baroque
on Beaver Island Orchestra and performing with great friends in multiple chamber ensembles including the
Traverse Quartet and the Los Altos viola quartet. Ann is also an accomplished dog trainer, having raised her dearly
loved English Setters, Piper, a champion show dog and Able, an extraordinary bird dog.

Want to see them play again? 
Great Lakes Center for the Arts

Saturday, October 1, 2022, 7:00 PM
$35/$45/$65

ASPECTS OF AMERICATickets


